
SUPllEME COURT OF THE STAT OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF NEW YORK: lAS Part 24 

------...----'--------------------x 
In the Matter of the Application of 

POLINA SIROT As 

For a Judgment Pursuant to Artitle 18 
of the Civil Practice Law and Rules. 

Petitioner. 

MARVA HAMMONS. as Commissioner of the New 
York City Department of Social Services, and BRIAN 
Wing. as Acting Commissioner of the New York 
State Department of Social Services, 

RespondenU. 
--~-·----------------------x 

Parness, 1. 

Ind~No. 

114671/96 

Petitioner commenced this Article 78 proceeding chaHenging respondents' 

determination discontinuing petitioner's grant of public assistance and medical assistance benefits. 

Petitioner, a 24-year·old single female refugee with no dependent chi1dr~ receives Home Relief 

benefits whidl are conditioned upon ccmpliance with work requirements set forth in Social 

Services Law ~ 164 [Work relief] as well us the requirements of the Job Opportunities and 

Basic Skills Training Program ("JOBS") set forth in Social Services Law Title 9-B. Petitioner 

is enroJ1cd in Kingsborough Community CoUcgc where she has already completed upper level 

English as a Seeond Language ('ESL') tourses-. In June 1996 petitioner was notified of an 

"Optional Program for Full-Time Students" which provides for reduced work hours IUld flexible 



scheduJing for tatain Work Experience Program (WEP) participants who maintain a Grade 

Point Average (GPA) of 2.0 or more. Tbe notice orlM Optionaf Proanm adviHt studema to 

"Continue to report to your current aaaiamnent until you ue olficiaDy notified to do otMrwise. 

Failure to do so may result in the loss ofbencfiu". In Ausust 1996. in accordance with Social 

Services Law Sec.. 164, petitioner was Jiven a workfare usignment at the Jewish CommUDity 

Council oreoney Island. She reported as directed on Maust 26, 1996; the work site document 

completed on that date indicates that "Petitioner refused assignment. She is enroHed in school.D 

(City respondent's answer exhibit S) Petitioner did not respond to a Conciliation Notification. 

and, on September 14, 1996 the City Agency emt a notice to petitiORet' seltin, fortb its intention 

to sanction her by discontinuing her grant of Public Assistance benefit!. On September 17. 

1996. petitioner attended a post notice conference. The torm documenting the conference 

reflected that petitioner stated that she could not complete all the [WEP] hours beGause of her 

schooling. The interviewer completed the form so aJ to indicate (the eDent'sJ explanation was 

not accepted and the case not settled in eonferencc [because] "Client's GPA was not high enough 

to be WEP exempt,·' 

A Fair Hearing was held on October II. 1991. Petitioner testified that she attended 

Kingsboroup Community CoUege where she was enrolled in English as a Second Language. 

Speech and Health Education courses totaling 15 credits. and that she studied four hours each 

night. When questioned about what bappened on the first day of her work usignmcnt petitioner 

testified, "I didn't refuse from [sic) work. just wanted to I't!duce my work bours. and I ask for. 

and she said if you want to. you can go homo. You're supposed to receive their conciliation letter 

-•... and ask them about the reducing for hours,w Petitioner-testified that she never receivc:d 
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the Notiee of Conciliation though thCI address to which it was mailed WQ correct, and that the 

landlord from whom she rents a. room in gives her the mail Conciliation Notices are generated by 

the Office ofEmptoyment Services (OES) and an affidavit setting forth that Offices's mailing 

procedure was introduced into evidence. Petitioner admitted her grade point average was 

below 2.0. The administrative law judge indicated tlte post notice conference had been made pMt 

of the record by stating, "You had a conference ... They talked about your grade point average, 

and the sanction went througl} ... ff He ultimately decided that "the Agency's detennination to 

discontinue the AppeUate' 9 grant of Public Assistance and Medical Assistance benefits because 

the Appellant willfully and without good cause failed or refused to comply with employment 

requirements was correct." 

Petitioner commen* tN! Article 78 proc;;ccding. Petitioner claims that 

Respondent Hammons' determination was erbruaty and capricious. and in viotation of Social 

Services Law 34\ Rnd 18 N.Y.C.R.R. Pam 31S and 358 in that City Respondent: 

a. failed to provide petitioner with the required conciliation procedure to resolve disputes 

eoncerning empfoYt1\Mt requirements; 

b. improperly tenninated petitioner's benefit! without making factual detenniltations that 

petitioner willfully tailed to comply with an emptoyment requirement without good cause; 

c. failed to pro'iide a notice of intent stating with specificity the particular acts that led to 

impOsition of the sanction; 

d. improperly terminated petitioner's food stamps 

She claims thai Respondent Wing'! detennination was arbitrary and capricious and 

in violation of Social Services Law 341, 18 N.Y.C.R.R.. Parts 385 and 358, in the manner in 
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which the proceeding took place" and in violation of due process oflaw in that State 

Respondent's Administrati\,c Law Judge: 

ft. improp~ty shlfted the burden of proo! to petitioner; 

h. failed to make factual findings concerning wiIltUlness and lack of good tau!e~ 

c. failed to assess the adequacy of the notice of mtent to terminate beneft1S; 

d. required petitiQner to proceed without an interpreter. 

Respondents contend 1hat this proceeding should be transferred to the Appellate 

Division pursuant to CPLR 7804{g). Petitioner argues against transfer' b«ause "the petition does 

not allege that the State"! decision should be rtVersed because it WL'I not supported by mJbstantial 

evidence; rather it &Deges th4t the StatC'3 deciJion ahou!d be rewrsed because it was made in 

violation of Social Services law and regufatiollJ. ,ooJated due process. and is arbitrary and 

Clpricious." (petitioner's Memo of Law at 4). A carefu1 reading oftbe petition in conjunction 

with counsel's letter of March 7, 1997 expIicidy delineating the nature ofpetirioner's c,:laims 

causes the Court to conclude that the petition doe! not raise a question of substantial evidenr;e 

and that transfer of the proceeding would be improper CPLR 7804(g). 

Petitioner's tim contention i!that the CitY failed to provide a conciliation 

procedure to resolve the dispute as required by Social Services Law 341 ann 18 N.Y. C.R.R. Sec. 

385.18. However. respondents alleged service of a notice to attend Ii conciliation conference and 

submitted affidavits of mailing procedures. Petitioner's denial of receipt of such notice i~ 

insufficient to warrant the conclusion that conciliation was not offered. In any even~ petitioner 

was afforded: a post notice conference where she was given an opportunity to state her case and 

try to convince the OES staff member that her benefits !hould not be terminated. 
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Petitioner next contention. that the City's subsequent Notice of Intent to Discontinue 

Benefits failed to specUicaJly state the particular acts whi1:b led to the imposition aflhe sanction, 

is belied by the notice spetifiwdly stating. "The reason for !he [discontinuance ofbcnefits] is that 

after reviewing your case ... we have decided that on 08126/96 you willfuUy and without good 

cause failed or refused after assignment to a WEP sponsor aseney. to adhere to the sponsor 

a8enCY~$ rule. Tegarding your participation." The notice, however. does not provide for any 

sanction as to food stamps, and the City admits 1hat food stamps were improperly terminated. The 

City offers to restore all back thad. stamps. and respondent Hammons is directed to act 

accordingly. 

The Court finds petitioner's claims against tbe State Re$pondent equally without merit. 

"In fair bearings conceming the discontinuance. reduction or suspension of public 

usistance. medical assistance. food stamp beIiefi:!S or services. the sodal services lIency must 

establish that its actions were «,ned." 18 N.Y.C.lt.ll Sec. 3S8~S.9. Employable recipientJ of 

Home RelieCmust participate in work relieias a condition of receiving publie assistance. Social 

Services Law Sec. 164, Sec.332, and Sec. 336(~}. A recipient of public Sssisr.ance is exempt from 

complying with a requirement concerning eU81DiIity if he or she establishes good cause faT failing 

to comply with the requiremen.t_ Good cause aisb when the recipient has a physicaJ or memal 

condition that prevents compliance; tbe failure to eomply is directly attributable to Agency error; 

or other extenuating drcumstances beyond tlIe recipient's wntrol prevent him or her from being 

reasonably expected to comply with an eligibility requirement. The appliclllt or recipient is 

responsible for notifying tbe social services district oftbe reason for failing to eomply with an 

eligibility requirement and for fiunishiflg evidence to support 8f1y claim of good C&l!e.. IS 
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N. Y.C.R.R. 3S 1.16. Toe social servi~ distnGl_ review the information and cvidene: 

provided 1l1~ make a determinatioD ofwbBdJa- ... ..rmm.uon aDd evidence suppoxt I S.,dina of 

100d cause. Contrary to petitioner', ~ IilhiduaJ. wIlD cootead they have good cause 

for not participatins in anploymem pro ........ bunlco of dauonstIlting good cause. 

BoniiJa "Dowling 219 A.D.2d 526 [Fam DeptJ_]. Thus the Administmive Law Judge's 

lindinE thai the petitioner did not establish tbIt ... 1iIure to comply WIS net willfiJl or wi:hou: 

good cause did no: impcnn!ssibly shift the &urMI fIlproafto petitioner. 

Petitioner', pcocadun1 claim cIr.II'1piIIIt the sufJicicacy of the determiDation 

il equally "'ithout merit. The Administra.tive.Law,.. did make the required factual fi!ldirlg that 

petitioner willfuUy and l1IithQUt lood cause fiW or refiIsed to comply with employment 

req..are:nents. 

With respect to the ac!cquaq otdll.lIotb: ofIme:n to tenuinatf! benefits, that 

objt;ction was OlOl ra!scd at me headni and. in arl¥llll. the ootice is adeqUA!e. 

Petitioner's final argument i •• ,. •• oudent W'ma's determinaJion ,;olated du~ 

ptoce$S because the Administrltive Law Jud.1 rtt*ed,Petilioner to proceed \\ithout an 

interpreter. However, the rceord reflects. dad ~ responded approprilltely to tact! of the 

questions asked and prcvided narrative explrl .... wanautcd. She did nOI request !r. 

interpreter until just before the conclusion of ...... IDd did not utiliz= the interpreter's 

services to prescn! any additional iDformatioa 'l.'bHatect oCpetitioner's competency in Eng~ish 

clearly demonstrates that it was not arbitIUy aDd'lI idoas for 1he Administrative Law Judge to 

proceed without an mte:preter. 

For the foregoing reasons the pcciIkII II granted 501eLy to the went of directing 



R.espondents to restore any food stamp benefits Jost by reason of the improper termination of 

petitioner' 5 food stamps and is otherwise denied. 

In view of the Court's determination oCme merits ofpetitionar's claims, the 

application for a temporary restraining order is denied. 

Thls constitutes the decision. order and judgment oCthe Court. 

ApriU/. 1997 

J. S. C. 
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